
ORI&IN AL GHSAF CASH STORE

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS ! !

Are you puzzled to know vrhai to give
(or a Christmas Present ?

It so, call and look through our Large
and Well Selected Stock of Holiday Novel
ties, and we are sure we can help you out,

The following, Is only a partial list of
what our stock comprises:
Now Designs la Quadruple Silver Plated-War-

All the latest "cults" In HelUble Jewelry.
Handsome China and Glassware, ltlcjtanl-l- y

Decorated Lamps, riush and Leatherette
Dressing Cases, Plush Work Boxes, flush
Sharing Cases, writing Desks, Ink Stands,
Paper Weights. Whisk Holders, Photograph
Albums, Crumb Trays and Brashes, J'huli
Match Holders, Fancy Box Paper, Plush
Slipper Holders, Fancy Work Baskets,
Lunch Baskets, Metal Smoker's Sets, Pocket
Beoks, Purses, Cigar Cases, Cabbas, Toilet
Seaps, Perfumery, Cloth and Hair Brushes.

Silk Handkcrchltts and Mufflers In Now and
Novel Dealers I

Gold and Silver Handled Umbrellas I

Fine Shess and Slippers made specially tor the
. holiday tradel

Remember, low prices rule throughout
the store!

Ton will And It to your advantage to
buy your holiday goods here I

Besides having the largest stock to se-

lect from, prices are guaranteed to be the
lowest 1

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank qtreet, between South Street and Plum

Alley, Lehlghton, Pa.
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
The trettlo work of the Lehigh Valley

coal dumps Is being repaired.
Charles Xander Is the happy "dad" of

a bouncing baby girl. Mother aud child
are doing well.

Railroaders, you can save a good day's
wages by buying your watches from I). S.
Bock, Lehlghton. o

Everything In the line of furniture at
Kcmerer fc Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and goods the best. o

A new drop box for newspapers and
letters will be placed in the postofllce by
Postmaster Raudenbush.

Prof. F. J. Stealer confined to hU room
over Sunday with a slight illness Is again
enjoying his usual good health.

On Thursday evening there will be an
interesting children's Thanksgiving and
Mission service. Everybody welcome.

The pulpit of Trinity Lutheran church
will be occupied next Sunday morning and
evening by Bey. 0. J. Cooper, of Allen-tow- n,

"Of alt'sad words of tongue or pen,"
the saddest come from the young fellow
who failed. to hire afancy rig from Ebberl's
popular livery when he took bis best girl
out for a drive.

At the raffle Thursday eyenlng James
Esch took Pat Clark's fat hog and William
Waterbor the box of fine Havana cigars.
The former was high and had forty-two- ,

the'latter was lew and had nineteen.
Lehigh Council, No. 101, Jr. O. U. A.

M,, will put flags in the new room in our
public school bulidlng. The same order
last year placed flags in the several school
rooms with Interesting ceremonies.

Persons having sale bills printed at this
office not only saye money, but secure no-

tice of the same in our "Public Sale Regi-
ster," published eyery week and read by
1200 bona fide readers, besides those who
borrow the paper. Try us.

Peter Campbell, of Easton, employed
intheBersh Heatet Works, hero, was all
broke up and laid in St. Luke's Hospital,
Bethlehem, for one week for repairs, and
all on account of stepping off of amoving
freight train on the Valley road at Easton,
recently. He Is about again and will soon
get t work. '

About one hundred members of Le-
high Council, No. 101, Jr. O. TJ. A. il.,
listened to an excellent sermon from tho
Acts of . the Apostles, ' sill chapter and
xxxvi verse, by Bey. J. Alvln Reber, In
Zlon's Reformed church, Sunday evening.
It is a custom of this society to once every
year, in a body, visit some one of the
churches.

On Monday evening about seven
o'clock expressman Ed. Hunslcker drove
his horse into one of the numerous excav-
ations on Bank street,made for the purpose
of 'maklng water service connections with
business and prlvato houses. This Is the
second horse "dumped" into tbe boles and
all on account of their not being sufficient
ly guarded. For tbe safety of tho travel
Ing public we would suggest that the bor
nugh authorities look after the matter.

ItegUterlng Already.
Our public schools have Just completed

their tmrd school month. The school
authorities appear to be well pleased with
the work done and the condition of things
generally. Our very august body of
teachers are anticipating with pleasure
their week of Institute work which will
commence the second week in December
at Lehlghton. I hear that they are all
registered at the Exchange already, bay.
Ing taken time by tbe forelock In order to
seenre comfortable room, H'eatherly
correspondence to exchange;

S10, 818 and SIB
Will buy a better plush jacket at Sond'

helm's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Afauch Chunk, than elsewhere. Wa al
ways keep on band tbe latest styles in
plush Jackets and wraps.

'Eagle Cash Store.'

- ALWAYS ON HAND IN TIME!

Christmas Goods Here ajready
Call and SeeTbeml

Plush Perfume Boxes
Plush Shaving Boxes
PlusbWork Boxes
riusli Toilet tJases,
Books, Fancy Box Paper,
Auto Harps, Accordeous,
And a Large Variety of Goods Suit

able for holiday Rifts.

ROBERT WALP
alley letM Stm High

-- Bcad E. G. Zern's new special rod ac-

tion advertisement appearing elsewhere.
Rev. J. Alvln Rubor, of Zlon's Re-

formed church, has orgatilzvd a ca ecliol-ca- l
class which moots every Saturday.
If ypu want a clock or watch pnmipiir

repaired at a reasonable price so tu d.
Hagaman Bank street Lehlghton. Otn

The best heaters and ran pes are sold at
W, S. Kubns' store, on north Bank street.
Tho prices aro low and goods guaranteed,

According to secret messages com-

municated to .members thb Ancient Order
of Tanks wll' hold a special meeting Sun-

day.
Valentine Schwartz will erect a neat

iron fence along nls Bank street property,
from the furnlturo tstoro to tho Bower
building.

Frederick Brlnkman has added still
further to the general appearance of his
new residence by the erection of a neat
Iron fence.

Tho person who left an umdrella In
tho post office can have the same by call-

ing at this office, proving property and
paying for this notice.'

Unas. J. Allen will preach In the
Presbyterian churchncxtSunday as usual,
10:30, in the morning 7, o'clock In the
eyenlng all aro cordially Invited, Sunday
school In the morning at 0 o'clock.

Wanted Two energetic young men
and three young ladles to solicit; salary
$2.50 a day ; permanent employment. Ref-

erence required. Jno. L. Trexler, 624
Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa. Gl-4-

Soon after the now year Postmaster
A. W. Raudenbush will Increase the facili-

ties of his postoffico by a
and Increase in tho number of call and
lock boxes to accommodate the voluminous
buslucss of tho establishment.

Prof. Lolsetto's Memory System Is

creating greater Interest than eyer In all
parts of tho country, and persons wishing
to improve their memory should send for
his prospectus free as advertised in another
column.

Henry Schwartz has added still furth-
er to the Improvement of his furnlturo es-

tablishment by baying Andrew Bayer let-

ter tho south side of tho building as fol-

lows: "Schwartz's furniture store, carpets
rugs, Ac."

John Hummel, who rolls tobacco in
Koch's cigar factory, was presented with
a bright baby boy this week by bis good
wife, which accounts for the sun light
smile which Illuminates his phiz. Long
may he Hummel.

All the water stock, 2000 shares, of
the Lehlghton Ifater Company has been
sofd. The last sale of $500 being made
this week to a Lehlghton business man.
The total cost of the entire plant will foot
up something in the neighborhood of
$24,000.

Iu the case of troyer and conversion
of Mrs. Ellen Hough ys. Edwin C. Gelger,
heard In 'Squire Beltz's court this week, a
verdict of $35 was rendered against Gelger.
Mrs. Hough Is Gelger's mother-in-la- by
bis first wife to whom she loaned a machine
which Gelger sold after she died, hence the
suit.

Oar 830, 825 and 38 Plush Ooats
Are at least $5 cheaper than elsewhere and
made of the very 'best plush. You will do
well by calling at Sondbelm's One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Ma-ic- Chunk.

Inspected.
The new drop signals which have been

erected along the Lehigh Valley Road were
last Tuesday night Inspected by a number
of the road's officials, wbo went as far as
Packerton In a speelal car. The signals
worked admirably.

Catholic l'rleat Dead.
Rev. Edward McNeils, whose folks

lived In Buck Mountain for many years,
and who was well known in Ibis region,
died at Mt. Hope Retreat, Baltimore, on
Tnesday afternoon, after an Illness of two
years.

Knight of theQolden Kagle.
Five new Castles have been instltued

in this State so far this month.
Four Castles were represented at the

session of Carbon Castle last Monday ovc-nlq-

The meeting was very Interesting.
A yery interesting program will be re

cited at the next meeting of Gnaden Huet-tc- n

Castle, No. 310, next Wednesday eve-
ning. A full attendance is desired.

A delegation of 25 or SO members of
Carbon and Gnaden Huetten Castles, of
town, will visit- - Lansford Castle, 90, next
Monday evening. The delegation will leave
on the 2 p. m. train on tbe L. &. S. Rail-
road and return the same evening. All
Sir Knights are invited.

Institute Instructors.
The following are the Instructors engaged tor

the Teachers' Institute to be held In tbe Lehlgh-
ton Opera House, Dec. oth 13th.

Dr. Z. X. Snyder, Principal of the Indiana
Normal School will give Instructions In Meth-od-

of Teaching, Physiology and Mathematics.
Dr. K. U. Lylo, Principal of the Mlllersvllle

Normal Bcliool.wlll give Instruction In Grammar
andSchool Government.

rror. AusDiirg, or new vork, will give Instruc
tion In Drawlng.Clay Modeling and Penmanship

Miss Mathllde K. Coffin, Principal of the Model
School, Mlllersvllle, Pa., Is a specialist on Pri-
mary Work.

Miss Surah II. Barber, of Palatinate College,
will give Instruction lu Elocution and Aesthetic
Calisthenics.

Dr. J. W.Rcdvray,otPhlladelphla,w111glte In
structlon In Physlology,Qeograpby and Natural
Philosophy.

Miss Mary K. Plalsted, ot Peeksklll, N.Y., will
give Instruction In music and lead the music of
tho Institute.

All the Instructors are specialists on the sub
jects they will present and the teachers must be
greatly benefitted by the week's work. No live
teacher can aBord to miss any ot the exercises
of the week. Talent like the above and able
evening lecturers like Wendllng, Iledler. Steck
aud Messaros can only be secured In small coun-
ties like Carbon bv being liberally supported by
ino public. I.shtzMon has always supported the
Institute most liberally and Supt. Snyder will
undoubtedly receive a more liberal support than
ever ou account ot the able talent secured.

The Next Institute.
The next session o( the Carbon County Teach

era' Institute will convene In tbe Opera House In
this borough, on Monday, Dec. silt. Supt. Sny
der has left nothing undone in endeavoring to
secure the very best talent possible for both the
day Instructors and the. evening lecturers. Dr,
Iledlev, of Cincinnati. Ohio, wilt lecture on the
"Sunny Bide uf Life," on Monday night. This
lecture Is brimful of eloquence, humor and
pathos, so says the press aud many noted men
all over tho Union.

Chas. T. Steck, Esq., will lecture on Tuesday
evening on "The Hero Recognized and Unrecog
nlzed," which General Hastings' pronounced
"one of tho grandest oratorical efforts I have
ever listened to." Mr, Steck is also enthusias
tically endorsed uy liovernors lienver aim cur- -

tin, l)rs. Mogown. l.lvermore, itlpley and by
Judge Ulark, General Hastings and the great
iraaeaiauuuvenport ana many otnernoieamen

Hon, Ceo. 11. Wendllng will lecture on
eventnir on "l'ouulur Delusions." Mr.

Wendllng one of the most popular and elo
quent leuurers on me American piauorm. Hav-
ing lectured over thirteen hundred nights In the
last seven years in all parts of the United BUuej,
Supt. Snvder is particularly fortunate In secur-
ing Mr. Wendllng.

llrv. Waldo Mesiaros. of New York City, the
noted O reek Orator, who has been styled the
Modern Demosthenes will give his lecture on
"Hooks In our Noses." on Thursday evening,
This lecture Is said to be futlv as elomient as
"Prom Acorn to Oak," and at the same time It
Is brimful ot humor. Messaros lu bis peculiar
style lias uo equal on the American platform,

Miss Jean Glenn tbe charming soloist ot As- -
uurj rui, win sing eacn evening.

The diagram for .Course Hotels will orxnon
Monda lmber 2nd. 1)9 .sun and secure

aill y.

XOFIK WHO CO Ml! AN!) QO

reriooal Gossip about People who Visit
and eo a Visiting.

Mrs. H. V. Morthlmer, Jr., Is visiting
Iter parents at Bethlehem.

K. H, Gross, of Jlfauch Chunk, was In
town Wednesday evening.

The genial Ed Brannlx, of Philadelphia
was a visitor horc oyer Sunday.

Mike Clark, of Nesqne"
honing, did Lehlghton on Sunday,

George II'. Nnsbaum, agent for tbe
popular Davis Sowing Machine, did busi
ness In New York tbis week for a few
days.

-- Presiding Elder of the Eastern District
of tbo Evangelical church, D.-- JUedlar.
of Pottsvllle, was In town a few hours on
Wednesday.

-- Mrs. Stockcr, of Brooklyn, N. J.,
ou Saturday was the guest of' her sister
Mrs. D. Walp on Lehigh street, and her
mother Mrs Scbertzlnger of Slit Ing ton.

--Misses Annie and Loedl Frederick,
accomplished young ladles of Allentown,
wero the guests ot Jlts Hattle Jfushlltz, a
successful primary teacher In our public
school building.

W. H. NusbAum, buyer for the
Original Cheap Cash Storo," was to

Philadelphia and New Tork this week,
making purchases of seasonable bargains
for the patrons of thejr popular establish-
ment.

A familiar figuro on our streets Sun
day was Rev. George W. Gross, of Allen
town, a n prohibition orator and
Evangelical preacher from Allentown,
formerly pastor of the same church here.
Ho was accompanied by his wife. Hd
occupied the pulpit In Ebenezer church on
Saturday evening and at the Sunday ser
vices.

Adjourned Court Notes.
The November adjourned court opened

on Tuesday with Judgo Dreher and associ-
ates Stroh and Seldle on tho bench.

Rutherford and Barkley ys. Henry Er- -

vln. Bnle granted on the defendant to
show cause why a new trial shall not be
granted. Argued and opinion to be given.

Chas. and Frank Wernct ys. Franklin
Gower. Rule for new trial. Continued.

Cornelius Walck vs. Chas. Hongen,
Certiorari by defendant to H. D. Snyder, J.
P. Continued.

Joanna Serfass, by Aaron Serfass her
next friend ys. T. B. Strohl, Rule grant-
ed upon the plaintiff to show cause why

tbe.servlce of the summons shall not be set
aside. Rule made absolute.

J. W. Reed, assigned to Kate Andrews
ys. Elmer Reed. Rule granted upon the
plaintiff to show cause why said Judgments
shall not bo set aside and defendant let in
to a defense. Continued.

Adam Green vs. L. C. & N. Co., eject
ment. Rule granted on the plalnllffto
show cause why the service of summons
shall not be set aside. Rule withdrawn.

Adam Green vs. L. C. fc N. Co. Sum
mons In action of debt. Rule on the plain-
tiff to show cause why the service of sum-

mons shall not be set aside. Rule with
drawn.

L. O. & N. Co., vs. the Com. of Carbon
Co. Appeal by the plaintiffs from tbe tri
ennial assessment of the commissioners of
Carbon for year 1880. Answers of defend
ants filed. Caso argued and opinion to be
handed down.

Tbe appeals from tho late assessment by
the Cross Creek Coal Co., and Coxe & Bro.
and the L. T. R. R. Co., were argued and
opinions will bo handed down.

Mahoning Items.
--Raffia matches tor turkeys are the

order of the day.
--Elwln Beltz, of Weatberly, was visit

ing In the Valley over Sunday.
A new mall route will shortly be es

tablished between Normal Square and
Tamaqua.

Ttlghman Frantz and sister are at
present visiting relatives In different parts
ot tbe State of Ohio.

Joslah Kemcrer and wife, of Cleve
land, Ohio, are at present visiting relatives
and friends in tbe Valley.

Prof. T. M. Balllet, Snpt. of the
Springfield, Mass., schools spent a few
days with his parents this week.

The Mahoning School Board held Its
regular monthly meeting In the school
house at McDannlel's on Nov. 20th.

-- Hog cholera Is very prevalent through
out the Valley, Jacob Frantz losing six
teen hogs from the disease and many
farmers one and two.

The New Mahoning Cornet Band will
go to Ringgold on the 30th Inst, to visit
the New Ringgold Band which will hold a
fair and festival on that date. Vi.su.

Y. M. O. A. Library.
The Y. 11. O. A. Library took a new

departure last week--It departed from one
room Into another room In the same build
ing, thelatterroom being more comfortable
and In other repects more congenial. The
books In tbe case haying been In a rather
confused order befote this, will shortly
under tbe present good-natnre- d Librarian
A. J. Wolfe and his Colleague, be arranged
on the shelves by classes which will make
It a more easy matter to suit the tastes of
Its patrons than eyer before. Tbe friends
of the Y. M. O. A., and the public gener
ally and their cousins and their aunts, are
respectfully Invited around to see the
Library iu Its new place and with Its
changed appearance. The Library will be
open every Saturday p. m., from 3 to 4,
and from 6:30 to 7:30 o'clock.

Fun for our People.
An entertalument tor the benefit of the

Order of Railway Telegraphers will be giv
en In the Opera House, Lehlghton, Satur
day, Nov. 30. The show opens with a

minstrel, first part and finale written by
Dumont, of Carncross' Minstrels, Phila
delphia, entitled, "Rival Dime Museums,'
the same one that run the whole season of
'83-8- at Carncross. The first part and
finale will be followed by a leng program,
consisting of magic, singing, dancing and
innslc and concludes with a No. 1 farce.
The entertainment promises to be tbe
richest and Uvllest of the kind ever held
hero aud should receive the hearty patron
age of the people in tbis vicinity, Tbe
show Is under excellent management and
moral in tone and calibre and furnishes
laugh for every minute.

That live local paper, the Cumox Ad
vocate, of Lehlghton, completed Its sev
enteenth volume with Its Issue last Satur-
day, We wish our esteemed exchange
continued success. Progret$.

soo
Aen's and boys overcoats and ulsters must
be sold before Christmas, regardless ot
cost. We can save you from $3 to $5 on
every overcoat or suit you buy at Sond-
belm's One Price Star Clothing Hall
Mauch Chunk,

Call at Kemerer & Swartz's on Bank
street, and see the largest stock of furnH--

lure, carpets, eta. 1 ou uu save money
V Ing m.

MAUOlt OIIITNIC BCllBimiNGS.

Oar tTsnal Quoto of Lire Irfeal Clips From
the Conntv Capitol.

Hon. Ed. M. Mulhearn Is not yet thor
oughly conyu'escent from his recent seri-
ous Illness.

Sheriff Levan feeds fifteen prisoners
now who are In Jail for various offences,
from getting drunk to comniltthu murder.

Fred Ucnkce, employed on a Lehigh
Valley coal train as brakeman, sustained
serious Injuries by falling headformost
from a coal dump recently.

The "Jury wheel" is being filled this
week. Jury Commissioners Williams and
Stemler, assisted by Clerk H. S. Rloker
and Sheriff Levan being In attendance.

Grand McLaughlin and Joseph Aforan
conyleted of assault and battery at tbe lato
term of court and "Jugged" for costs, were
discharged from prison Wednesday morn
lug after signing tbe usual papers.

Carbon county four per cent, bonds In
the following amounts havo been Issued
Sebastian Hahn, one of $250; Thomas
Smith, one of $250; Ed Smith, one of
$500, and Andrew Hartz, Jr., one of $500
and one of $250.

Andrew Hann, a resident of East
Mauch Chunk, was found dead with his
neck broke at the bottom of the Central
railroad coal chutes on Tuesday. It is
thought that while engaged unloading coal
he was precipitated to the foot of tho chute,
with the above result.

The Gazette-Time- s will In all probabil
ity havo a location In the building on the
corner of Broadway and Susquehanna
street, now in course of erection for the
electric light plant. Both papers are
showing the result of tho push and vim
backed by H. S. Rlnker, formerly of the
Heralil, a live and versatile writer.

Charles Stettler, better known as
Tank,'; of East Manch Chunk, was ar

rested at Wllkesbarre by Constable Sctzer.
of Franklin, on Tuesday and now holds
forth litre in durance vile. Stettler was
under ball, charged with loylng not wisely
but towell, and should have appeared at
the last term of court, bnt he skipped.

Already politics for ndxt year ate
talked of and in this connection your re-
porter has authority to say that the genial
Dominlck O'Donnell, of Summit Hill, will
be a candidate for to the
office of county commissioner, which of- -
ficlal capacity he now excellently fills.
Commissioners Miller and Hawk will also
be In the field for the same honors.

Among the prominent men in town
this week your reporter noticed John t,

of Lehlghton, a live, public spirited
citizen and a staunch Republican, with a
seat in the "family caucuses of the e. o.

He is a fine looking man and very
popular. Another citizen from tbe same
town was Co. Supt. of Schools, T. A.
Snyder, who Is hustling for the perfecting
of arrangements for the holding of the next
eounty Institute.

General Lilly, of Mauch Chunk, said.
last evening at theContinental Hotel,wben
asked If there was anything new In State
politics, that there was some little talk
here and there about the Governorshlp,but
it was only talk. He thought the fight
would be between General Hastings and
Senator Delamater, to both of whom, he
said, Senator Quay was under obligations.
Tbe General would like to see Lieutenant
Governor Stone the nominee. "Stone,"
ho said, "has filled'every position, ho was
called upon to fill admirably, and would
make a splendid Governor." General
Lilly also said that he bad been In the coal
business fifty-tw- o years and never knew
but one season (In 1840) except this when
there was not a boom in the trade. North
American.

A Musical and Dramatic Entertainment.
In accordance with the repeated requests

of her pupils Miss Emma Elstler finally
consented to manage tbe getting up of an
entertainment which will be given In the
Opera nouse, on Saturday eyealng, Nov.
23rd.

Judging from the past we know that our
people appreciate home talent; In fact, from
the patronage extended to our home enter-
tainments, we have come to the conclusion
that In many cases tbe people of Lehlgh
ton prefer to patranlze the Innocent
amusement famished by our young people
to that of traveling troops. We feel con-
vinced that Jflss Klstler's entertainment
will be equal to, If not surpass, those we
have had In the past. We havo learned to
know Just what kind of amusement pleases
best and have endeavored to select a pro
gramme that will be certain to please. We
feel sure that our music will be appreciated
as we have selected the best we could find.
ilss Aiame Miller, of Philadelphia, whose
pleasing soprano yolce some of you have
already beard and admired so much will
be with us and sing for us. The farce and
dialogue are replete with fun and amuse
ment and sparkling with wit and humor,
In "The Leap Year Party" with only one
young man In town, Judldlab Brown sue
cessfully passes through the trying ordeal
ot having a half dozen ladles tbe elite of
tbe town propose to him, and comes out
victorious. If "Juno" and "Mrs. Gabble,"
In a "Preclons Pickle" do not amuse yon
ind cause you frequently to "smile audi
bly,'' we shall be very much mistaken In-

deed. This dialogue, beside being inter
esting and amusing, teaches a useful les
son tbe consequences of disobedience.
But we haye neither space nor time to
dwell upon the many pleaslng.amuslng and
Instructive points that will be presented at
our entertainment. Come and see for
yourself and we are certain tbat you will
be perfectly satisfied. Mrs. Harvey Mitch
ell will be the accompanist on the piano
during the entertainment. adv.

IV can Save You Five Dollars
On every suit or overcoat you get measured
for at Sondbelm's One Prlco Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk. Fit and workman
ship guaranteed.'

v The 136th Anniversary,
On Monday evening, November 24, 1755,

one hundred and tblrty-fon- r years ago
Sunday, occurred the horrible massacre of
tbe now famous Gnaden Hutten, In which

Gcttlelb and Susanna Andreas, with
their child Johanna; JTartln and Susanna
Nltcntnan, Leonard Gattermyer, Christian
Fabrlcus, George Schwelgert and Martin
Presser, who lived unto tbe Lord" lost
their Uyes. All that marks their last rest-
ing place U a simple marble slab In tbe old
Moravian cemetery at this place, which
was erected "to honor and perpetuate tbe
remembrance ot the .Moravian martyrs
whose ashes are gathered at Its base." To
their noble, efforts in tbe
cause of chrlstlarlty and civilization tbis
town owes Its piesent position.

If You Need Ladle Coats,
Remember that Sondbelm's Merchant
Tailoring Hall, Mauch Chunk, Is head-

quarters we haye over 1100 coils and
Jackets lu the store, which we are selling
at prices lower than elsewhere.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
at Henry Schwartz, oa Bank sU q

WBlSSPOItT KTOHINGH.

toeal Affaire Spicily Written up bv the
Stroller A Co.

Jfllton Hartman Is seriously III whh
pneumonia,

Martin Kionier, of Easton, paid his
parents a visit on Sunday.

Miss Cora Seem, of Bethlehem.was the
guest of Ella Laury dnrlng tho week.

Frank Laury and family spent Sunday
witn a. r. u. Laury, at Lanry's Station,

Miss Minnie Seem, of Bethlehem, was
the guest of Jflss Lilly Mussclman this
week.

.Mrs. M. Rosensteln, of Bangor, Pa.,
was a visitor at Dr. J. G. Zern's residence
on Sunday.

Ike TJx and wife, of Bowmanstown,
were In town on Sunday seeing relatives
and friends.

villus Hacger, chief clerk for O. J.
Saeger, was on a hunting expedition dur--
lug the week.

Hit, John Kromer who has beon scrl- -
ously 111, we aro pleased to state. Is rapidly
convalescing.

Al Kromer, a Lehigh Valley fireman.
returned home from work Monday serious
ly ill with typhoid fever.

In another.column see and read Saeg
er s new advertisement. It will save jou
money. What more do vou want?

The Good Will Hook and Ladder
Company will purchase a building lot and
erect thereon a truck and meeting bouse.

Mrs. J. B. and W. W. Newbart. of
Ashley, and C. W. JFentz, of Berllnsvllle,
were the guests of J. D. Bennlnge r during
tho past week.

Tbe funeral of Clara, tho estlmablo
daughter of Tllghman Roth, on Sunday
last, was largely attended by relatives and
friends. Rev. Stauffer officiated.

Save money by paying cash I A full
lln of groceries and provisions at T. R.
Rex's, next to the Frt Allen nouse.
Prices the very lowest. Mt

Dr. J. G. Zern, Daniel Graver and
Jacob Sttaussbcrger, accompanied by their
wives, visited friends at Point Philips and
uangor, .neriuampton county, over Sun
day.

The old bridge oyer the canal was re
paired Saturday. If the Grand Jury could
be made to look at this structure there Is a
likelihood that It would soon be replaced
by a new one.

A pavement from tho O. R. R. tracks
to the canal bridge Is a direct and Impera
tive necessity and should be put down at
once without the usual customary monkey
business. Come, get to work.

L. E. Wills has returned from a pleas
ant hunting trip to Virginia, no didn't
see Jiahone, for that Individual has pulled
himself Into obscurity and tbe administra
tion Is trying to keep him there.

A pheasant tbat bad been wounded by
one of our hundred and one local sports-
men, dropped dead on the porch of Mah-Io- n

Chrlstman's Union Hill residence Frl-- 1

day morning and was scryed up for dinner
rjoxt day.

Buy the Galbralth patent self-cent-

ing carriage and sleigh pole; will fit any
carriage or sleigh anil can be attached and
adjusted In a minute. R. J. Hongen, Just
oyer the canal bridge, Is the agent. Call
and see them.

Hllllam Kromer died Tuesday morn
ing after an Illness of about a year with
consumption. Deceased was born and
raised In this locality and had reached the
age of 43 years. Ho leaves a wife and
the children toJ mourn for him. For
many years he was employed at Packerton
and was well liked among his associates.
Interment will take place on Friday after-
noon.

Death Is no respecter of persons: last
Saturday morning ore the shadows of
darkness bad been dispelled by tbe break
ing of a new day, the dark messenger
claimed Rev. Aarou F. Leopold, for a
score of years a resident of East Welssport,
esteemed and honored by all wbo knew
blm; a kind, generous and faithful hus
band, father and friend. He was born In
Saucon, Northampton county, on tho 2nd
day of May, 1ft tho year 1819; his father
and mother were Joseph and Hannah
Leopold, thrifty and fairly well-to-d- o farm
people and upright christians, wbo taught
thtlr son the fear of God and tbe Justice of
right at all times. He was educated iu the

kcommou schools of tbe district, and tbat
he was of exceptionally bright mind Is

evident from tbe fact that when only
eighteen years of age he was elected to
teach tbe township school and was also or
ganist In ono of tbe Lutheran churches.
In 1805 he was ordained a preacher of the
Eyangellcal church and filled charges In
the following order: 1st, Lehigh circuit;
2nd, Mllford circuit; 3rd, Kutztown; 4th.

romelsdorf; Bib, Weissport; 6th, Schuyl
kill; 7th. Harrlsburg; 8th. York; Oth Eas-
ton; 10th, Parryvllle. In 1844 he was
married to Fletla, daughter of Thomas
Frey, of Columbia, and tbe result of their
union was the birth of flye children, two
sons and three daughters, all of whom sur
vive, y!z: Mrs, Dr. Andrews, East Weiss- -

port; Mrs. U. V. Arund, Tioga county;
Mrs. J. H. Burger, Allentown; Rev. S. T,
Leopold, Norrlstown, and Rev. Y. A. Leo
pold, Pottsvllle. lie was for a long time a
sufferer from chronic intestine catarrh,
which was the immediate cause of bis
dea'.b. Interment took place on Wednes
day morning, a large concourse of sorrow-
ing relatives and friends following tbo re
mains to their last resting place on the
hillside, where they will await the final
resurrection.

Iter. J. C Freeman II parti From.
BoTEnTOWN, Pa., Noy. 16, 18S9.

Dear friends in Caibon: It is a leng
time since yon heard from me through the
Advocate, I was In bed 10 days with
malarial feyer, All of my family had It,
To-da- y is my first day out of bed. Tbe
days seemed long and the nights longer,
I did not preach last Sunday, Dr. John S.
Stahr, Pres. of F. and M. College Lancas
ter filled my pu'.plt. Rev. Dutterer will
preach tbis coming Sunday, Dr, Relley,
Pres. Allentown Female College, will
preach for me the Sunday following tbat,

I organized a Brotherhood of Andrew
and Philip. We call our organization,
Chapter No. 16 of The Good Shepherd,

On Saturday eyenlng we will complete
the organization of The Woman's Mission
ary oociety. iuey win D called by a
special name: "Daughters of The Good
Shepherd.". There aro about 25 chapters of
the Hrotherbood organized In the Reform-
ed church. There was In existence an I.
O. a. T,, organization long before I came.
Our new Judge Ermentrout Is doing good
work In Reading and Berks Co.

J. E. Fjieeuax.

Ladles Head This' Carefully.
ii you neoa a long coat, a jacket or a

plush coat, remember yoc will find all tbe
latest styles and makes ot ladles and mlsots
coats at the One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk. Marked to tbe very lowest
prices.

I bsve a lot of good rag carpet for sale.
F. P, Hait, Jamestown. 3w

FRESH COUNTY DKKKZK8.

I,lve-Trfca- li and Crisp Condensations of the
j Occurrences ot the AVeok,

j Two L, ifc S. trains collided north of
Parryvllle on Tuesday evening and delayed
traffic for several hours. No one Injured.

The new colliery at Beaver Meadow,
of which John Evans Is superintendent,
will be In operation In about sixty days.

Tho dedication of tho Lutheran
Chapel at Millport will take place on Sun-
day. The ceremonies will be quite Inter-
esting. Rovs. Erb, of Slatlngton, and
Kuder, of Lehlghton, will participate.

Tbo H'elsh choirs of Carbon. Luzernn
and Schuylkill counties aro making pre
parations for the holding of an Elstedfodd
at Mahanoy City on Thanksgiving Day.
It promises to be grand affair. Tho Auden- -
rled choir will participate and yery likely
jjansrord.

Bedwlne Adlme. an Arabian was
captured at Weathcrly and taken to Hazle
ton to answer the charge of attempting to
defraud Cf. Sabe, of Now York, out of a
bill of goods amounting to tOQ. settled the
case Tuesday morning by paying all charges
igalnsi him.

Oak Grovo Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
at Pleasant Corner, have chanced their
meeting night from Friday to Monday
evening of each week. Thd council will
initiate flvo new member nt their nprt

lectlng, which is a fair criterion of tho
success attending the order in that vlcin- -
ity.

A quilting party will come off at Mc
Daniel's Eagle Hotel, Pleasant Corner, on
the evening of Thanksgiving Dav. Tho
affairs are always pleasant events, as pre
sided oyer by the estimable wife of meln
host, J. Thompson, and tho coming one
will vary In no particular from previous
ones.

Justice of the Peace Schmeck.of South
Manhelm. was charged at the Pottsvllle
court on Saturday with compelling a girl
named Ida Zimmerman, 10 years old, of
WestPenn, on the line with this conntv.
to have criminal relations with n lot of
Poles wha wero working In that vicinity.
If the charge is tVue banging would be too
good for him.

Francis O. Reber has opened un a sad
dlery shop In Mahoning township, on the
public road leading from Lehlghton te
Tamaqua, and as he Is a practical mechan
ic and has bad considerable oxnerlencn In
the business, besldos being a young man
of push and enterprise, we predict for him
due success, ne comes originally from
Neffsyllle, Lehigh county, where he Is
highly spoken of.

--Rudolph Ritchie, of Jfahoninchas be
come a township charge. He Is more than
four score years of ago and Is a sufferer
from dropsical affection of the heart. For
thirty years ho has been a resident of tho
Valley.and prior to that time he lived for a
whllo at Packerton, where he had In oper-
ation the first bone dust mill In enstnm
Pennsylvania. Ho followed blacksmlthlns
during later years and occupied his spare
moments in prospecting for gold, of which
precious metal he claims to have discovered
In paying quantities. His mind Is not as
strong as In former years and his claim to
tbe discovery of gold Is looked upon as
merely an hallucination by old residents of
tho.township.

Farryvllle Clips.
The Evangelical church people talk of

putting a new and larger bell in their
church steeple.

James Bowman is erecting a dwelling
house on the Western plan --drl stecblckl
uf 'em buttom nous.

Lewis Blose lost an Interesting child
by death on Friday from brain feyer. In
terment took place on Sunday In the Low-

er Towamenslng church. Tho afflicted
parents haye the sympathy ot the com-
munity In their sad bereavement.

Columbus Council, Jr. O. TJ. A. M.,
will be Instituted at tbis place soon by
National Councillor W. R. Stroh, of Jfauch
Chunk. The application for chatter con-
tains tbe names of between twenty and
thirty of our best citizens and tbe council
will no doubt be a success. On tbe night
of Institution a grand supper will be glyen
for their benefit at tbe Iron Exchange
Hotel.

The hoisting house of No. 2 furnace
was destroyed by fire on Monday morning
early, tbo flro evidently originated near
tbe cupola. The loss Is estimated at about
one thousand dollars. Tbe building will
be at once erected. James Wagner, who
was on the scene of the fire, narrowly es
caped death by the falling of a pulley
wheel, which he evaded by Jumping Into a
cinder dump where he sustained serious In-

juries. Quint,
Vublle Sale Register.

On Saturday, Dec. 28, on the premises In
Franklin Twp., 75 perches of real estate,
with Improvements, the property of the
late Henry Kramer, dee'd.

On Saturday, Dec. 21, on the premises
in Franklin Twp., one acre, more or less
of valuable land, with Improvements,
property ot tbe late George Knecbt, dee'd.

On Friday, Nov, 29, at one p. m on the
premises, old Wagner farm, Lower Towa-meusln-

Schmidt & Zern will sell horses.
wagons, farming Implements, grain, hay
Ac.

On Saturday, Nov. 30, Henry Long
oyerseer of the peor, will sell tho black
smith tools of Rudolph.. Ritchie, on tbe
premises of tbe latter, In Mahoning town-
ship.

On Monday, Dec. It, on tbo premises In
Lower Towamenslng, Paul Kresge, adm.,
for Joslah Straup, dee'd., will sell 10 acres
of valuable real estate containing Improve
ments.

Onr Last Year's Ladlts Coats
Have been marked down to one-ha- lf

their former prices and must be sold. For
bargains call at the One Price Star Cloth
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

There are
many white soaps
each
represented to be .

"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere,

tsaa

I

Is a constitution! unti nnt tut ,,u a..,-- . mr UrSCMO)and therefore It cannot be cured by local ap- -
Hcauons. it requires a constitutional rem-
edy llko Hood's BarsaparllU, which, working
through tho blood, eradicates the Impurity
which canscs and promotes tho disease, and
eltects a permanent euro. Thousands of
people testify to tho success ot Hood's Sarsa-parll-

as a remedy for catarrh when other
preparations had failed. Hood's BarsaparllU
also builds up the whole system, and makes
you feel renewed In health and strength.

Hood's Skrsa
BoM by all druggists, il, ilifor3. Proparedenly
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Max.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Attention! At REBER'S
DItUO STOllrl.

riy the ilngle bottle, by 4 and S doi.
(laautltles, and in Jobbers Iota at Jobbers
prions, HeoeVs farsaparllla eaa always behad. ulv20

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY.

I'ermanentlv lecited near Valler Dp nnt. far
Cabinets and Family Grasp. Old pictures crip-le- d

aud enlarge. rt-- f

to sell Ifnrsery Htock
ff AN1J1jJAuo,0(U warranted I'lrst-Cla- ss

TTi Permanent p easant, proitableDOSltlnni for tni. rfnht mtn nn Ja lajii uiu, muuu (nianoj tIiaf.!pf 'Iff s pal? we'r- - Liberal Inducements teKyi'V"- - ? previous experience necessary.

i1U"VP H. CHASE, Nurseryman. iSoohester,
' till U.DCr. Mflnt.

Our Firet'Word is BargaillS:
YOU Can't dO BETTER ANYWHERE
Not in price., for you cun't go lower than

the lowest.
B Not in quality, for you

tne best.
Not in quantity, for you can't get more than

the moit.

Overcoats Honestly Made Up.
Our OVIROOATB are HADE UP bstter

tbis year than last year. Hotter I'stterui,
and Better Quality Geedt fer tke same
asneantot rttnty.

Our tlS.lt Svertoat ertryboey needs.
Tea want an Ovtreeat t Buy It aowl Yoa
nata Itl

Other Styles and rrlcee ef Ortreosts are
ti.o, ts.oe, tM.se, st.oo, is.so, t.oo, tu.oo,
111.00, I3.M, S15.M. fit 00, S18.M.

It tbe BB9T Is good cnoseh taryei.oome
and get It at" r.oclc Bottom

Our Last Word is BARGAINS. '

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Schwartz's Furnlfun
BUILDING, BANK

Bed Room

Parlor Suites,

Chairs and

Book-case- s,

Louges .Bedsteads,

Mirrors, Cradles,

Carpets in great as-

sortment, etc.

-9B -

&
Prices Lowest I

The colorings in this line
of different weaves, includes all
the new shades and effects at
prices that make them excellent
values. We have many speeial
things in Dress Goods, and all
departments, that, if you exam-
ine, will be profitable t you.

Robe Dress Viremas a
Specialty.

We are headquarters for
Black Goods, because we keep
the largest and best line at pop-
ular pi ice.

"I used nood's Sarsaparllla forcatanh
and received great relief and benefit from It.
Tho catarrh was very dlsagrcdable, cspeclaly
In the winter, causing constant discharge from
my nose, ringing noises In my earn, and pains
In the back of my head. Tho effect to cleat
my head In tbo morning by hawking and spit-
ting was painful. Hood's Sarsaparllla cavo
me relief Immediately, whtlo In time I was
entirely cured. 1 think Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is worth Its weight In gold." Mm). G. I). G tnn,
1029 Eighth Streot, N. W., Washington, D. O.

BoMliyalldmggltts. flislxforpa. Trcparedonly
by O I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

ONLY FUN I

I dare say 11. Is te shave with a geei,
sharp Razor. Razors and Packet Knives
Kuarantoetl or no salt.

Full line of Straps, Soap, Day Rum,
Pecket Cutlery, c.

If you do nel believe It, try It and be
convinced'.

THOMAS' GoWcn Molar Pharmacy,

Saxtr sVrniiT, LimaHTe.v, Pjctmi.

Prescriptltas a Specially.

can't get better than

The Fall and Wintor ea-so- n

is opened here with one of
the largest assortments o Fur-nitu- be

ever shown outside pf the
larger towns and cities and a.t

prioes that will surprise you for
lowness, and at tliOM-am- e time
knock competition in the shadei.

We ask you to call because ys
are positive that in price, quality
and our stylo of goods we oan
moro than please you. Carpets
are also a line of goods we carry
in stock at low prices. We also
pay particular attention to Un-

dertaking and Embalming.

HENRY SCHVART Z

Quality the Best !

Broad Cloths,
Flannels,
Tricots,
Ladies Csssimoiw's,
Serges,
Henriettas,
Cashmeres,
StripeiFIanno.s, .

Stripe Dress Goods,
Plaid Dress Goods,
Plushes,
Velvets,
Trimming Mile,
Braldsland Trimming
Hosiery & Underwent

NEW SOUTH STREET,

Suites,

Tables,

PALL EXP0SITI0I

REX BROS. BON

C A. Rex & Bro.
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

i y


